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Bilateral trade manifests the core economic interest between China and 
Australia. Bilateral trade relations are the cornerstone of Sino-Australian 
bilateral relations. With the deepening economic globalization, the 
Sino-Australian bilateral relations have developed greatly since 1972, making 
great achievements in the past thirty years. After stepping into the 21st century, 
the bilateral trade relations of the two countries go further and broader. On 
24Oct.2003, China and Australia reached an agreement on the Trade and 
Economic Framework, in which both governments agreed to make a feasibility 
study on the establishment of bilateral Free Trade Agreement (FTA).This 
symbolizes that the bilateral trade relations of the two countries are stepping into 
a new stage. 
In order to explore the main trends of the future development of the 
bilateral trade relations between China and Australia, this paper aims to make a 
study from both theoretical and practical aspects on the significance, the 
economic and juristical feasibility of the intending China and Australia Free 
Trade Agreement (FTA) and its important impacts on the future development of 
the Sino-Australian bilateral trade. The paper is divided into the following four 
parts: first, it introduces the general situation of the Sino-Australian bilateral 
trade, which includes the present situation of the bilateral trade, the main 
characteristics, the supporting factors and existing obstacles in its development. 
Second, the paper focuses on evaluating of the feasibility and economic effects 
of the intending FTA between China and Australia. In this part, the necessities 
and possibilities of the FTA are firstly discussed and then an partial equilibrium 
analysis is made on the possible economic welfare brought by the FTA .Finally 
the practical economic benefits which both two countries could get from the 
intending FTA are analyzed. Third, the paper makes a juristical analysis on the 
intending FTA between China and Australia. In this section, it firstly introduces 













relations between the China and Australia FTA and WTO rules, in which some 
problems which the intending China and Australia FTA may be confronted with 
in the regime of WTO are further discussed. Based on these analyses, the paper 
designs the concrete contents of the intending China and Australia FTA. Fourth, 
the paper analyzes the possible difficulties which the intending FTA may meet in 
its future implementation and puts forward some suggestions on solving them. 
At last, based on the intending FTA, the paper describes a bright prospect of the 
future development of the bilateral trade relations between China and Australia. 
The main conclusions of the paper are as follows: 
Firstly, there are great economic and political significance of the intending 
FTA between China and Australia to the future development of bilateral trade 
relations of the two countries. 
Secondly, the intending Sino-Australian FTA will bring great economic 
benefits for the two countries according to the results of theoretical analysis and 
practical evaluation and therefore has great feasibilities in its implementation.  
Thirdly, the intending Sino-Australian FTA should deal with its relationship 
with not only WTO rules about regional trade arrangements but also APEC 
principles. It also needs to keep balance carefully between obeying WTO rules 
and going beyond them. Only having dealt with these relations are there 
institutional guarantees for the benefits of the FTA to be enjoyed by the two 
countries. 
Lastly, both China and Australia should take measures to overcome the 
difficulties which the intending FTA may be confronted with in its 
implementation. By doing so, the future Sino-Australian bilateral trade relations 
could develop more healthy and steady.     
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前  言 1
前  言 
中国与澳大利亚的双边贸易体现中澳关系的核心利益，双边贸易关系
是中澳关系中最重要的基石。随着经济全球化的深入发展，中澳双边贸易











































































第一章  中澳双边贸易现状和发展综述 3
第一章  中澳双边贸易现状和发展综述 


































资料来源：笔者根据 DFTA ,Composition of Trade 2003提供的数据编制 
                                                        
① 中国对外经济数据来源：商务部网站进出口统计资料, http://gcs.mofcom.gov.cn/tongji.shtml. 2004年
11月 2日。 
② 数据来源：澳大利亚统计局（ABS）,Australian International Service Trade2003。澳元按照中国国家
外汇管理局 2003年 12月公布的外汇折算率 1 澳元＝0.7229美元折算成美元。 
















































































































































































































年－1989年为 21%和 31%，1990－1999年为 17%和 16%，2000－2003年
间为 14%和 15%，这说明中澳双边贸易增长日趋稳定。 
 
                                                        
① 参见魏嵩寿、俸雅琼：《经济全球化下中澳双边贸易关系发展的研究》，发表于 2004年 10月 9-11
日由北京大学和澳大利亚墨尔本大学联合举办的“澳中关系新视角：全球化与多元文化”国际学术
研讨会论文集。 
② 数据来源：《中国对外经济贸易年鉴》(1984)和中国商务部 2003年进出口统计数据。 
③ 数据来源：笔者根据DFTA,Composition of Trade Australia,2003以及Market Information and Analysis 
Unit,Direction of Trade Time Series2000-01—— One Hundred Years of Trade,提供的数据计算得来
（1970年澳大利亚货物贸易总额为 108.6亿美元，2003年货物贸易总额为 2379亿美元）。 
④ 数据来源：ABS, Australian International ServicTrade2003, 
http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs@.nsf/94713ad445ff1425ca25682000192af2/7be21caf0d7d94c7ca256e
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